
at Rangeworthy Village Hall
(New Road, Rangeworthy BS37 7QG)

EVERY Tuesday
from 7:15pm-9:00pm each week

b
Come along and meet your

NEWCommunityChoir
withGRENVILLE JONES

bI www.grenvillejones.biz I

Rangeworthy Hall is directly off the
B4058. Good Parking onsite.

A choir for EVERYONE - gents & ladies - all ages - NO previous singing experience 
required and DEFINITELY NO AUDITIONS and music for EVERYONE. 

The choir will be conducted by Grenville Jones, one of the most highly regarded choir 
conductors in the UK. He has appeared on radio and TV across the world and conducted choirs 

at concert halls and cathedrals in the UK, America, Canada, Japan and Europe.



A brand new mixed-voice Community Choir in South Glos. It is led by one of the
UK's best-known and widely respected choral directors.

"If you love to sing, then come along and meet us." That's the message from
Grenville Jones the founder.

Rehearsals take place on Tuesday evenings, from 7.15pm to 9.00pm each week
at Rangeworthy Village Hall on the B4058.

Come along and DISCOVER the fun of community singing. No previous singing
experience is required and there are no auditions. There is a large car park at
the hall.

The accompanist is Chris Green, who lives locally, and Grenville Jones brings a
wealth of experience with choirs across the World, taking workshops, and is
founder of 30 choirs including the celebrated, "Last Choir Standing" City of Bath
Male Choir. He has appeared on Radio and TV across the UK, and worked alongside
Gareth Malone and Mark de Lisser, as well as Katherine Jenkins, Aled Jones,
Alfie Boe, Jamie Cullum and many others. He was one of "The Hundred" judges
on the BBC's All Together Now series. 

"There will be music for everyone and as the choir develops, we will sing at concerts
and support local organisations with fundraising concerts. Come along with a
friend to meet us," says Grenville.

www.grenvillejones.biz


